
Interior AK vegetation and arthropod surveys:

why, what, how, where (briefly!)



Background ca. 2011-present:

Refuge supervisory biologists formed Biotic Inventory Team April 2011.  

Composed of refuge biologists and regional office support staff.

Charged with developing objectives and a strategic plan to implement 
inventories for Alaska Refuges.

Team identified need to define vegetation communities and assess under-
sampled aspects of biodiversity. 

Hired Liebermann as ‘1-4 year’ term, started December 2012.

Hit the ground running, fieldwork 2013, 2014...



Project priorities: 

1) inventory of terrestrial flora and vegetation classification

2) inventory of terrestrial invertebrates



Purpose: 

1. Describe and classify plant communities in relation to environmental 
factors 

2. Inventory the vascular plant flora with estimates of abundance  and 
characteristic habitats 

3. Inventory arthropods 



Limitations (what it can't do):

Full vegetation inventory or mapping - not enough time, personnel, etc. 

Full refuge surveys are a much larger project (~1-4 years per, full time; 
cf. NPS).

Systematic, grid, or random sampling: time- and crew-intensive; we want 
to access as much of the 'typical' variation as we can, rather than a 
statistical model.



Scope:

Interior AK NWRs; thus far at: 
Kanuti, 
Tetlin, Arctic, 
Koyukuk, and 
Innoko-Kaiyuh.



Value:

Full (vascular) floristic surveys; not just indicator or 'habitat' spp. 

Similar methodology across sites, refuges; much methodology from other 
projects (NPS, NRCS, USFS, etc.).

Vegetation communities can be classified with our data, or fit into existing 
classification schemes (e.g., Viereck) and explained with local variations 
(e.g., calcareous white spruce woodland of Coleen River area).

Provides numerous 'baseline' sites that can be re-documented in future to 
assess change.

"Fills in gaps" of lesser-known areas of refuges:
floristic & vegetation data and voucher specimens collected at 
representative sites, many of them far from other collections.

Adds data for flying insects in refuges. 



Site selection:

Pre-field site selections based on: 
GIS & imagery

Refuge advice & areas of their interest

'Blank spots' lacking existing data

Desired landscapes and site types for 
project needs:

N or S-slopes no recent disturbance, 
enough variation in area for several 
relevés in field day, etc.

Approximate field areas selected pre-field, final placement made on-site
avoid ecotones, disturbance, etc. as much as possible 
relevés in homogeneous community associations.



Fieldwork methods:

Relevés (a type of plot) 

5-20 m2 in homogeneous stands

Document all vascular spp.

Variable intensity of non-
vascular taxa (mosses, 
liverworts, lichen, fungi).

Various of ‘the ususal’ physiographic and site habitat data 

Bug traps (with our malaise traps, we catch mainly flying insects)
Approximately 5 per field trip; generally placed near associations sites 
for ~2 full days.
Bugs sent to UAM for ID & curation.





Fieldwork to date:

2013: 3 trips; 2 to Kanuti and 1 to 
Tetlin - 175 relevés

2014: 3 trips; 2 to Arctic & 1 to 
Koyukuk/Innoko Kauyuh – 100 relevés



Project status: field sites 2013-2014

Yellow (overlapping) squares are relevé sites



Project status: ongoing post-field work

Data entry, processing; always much more work post-field!

Working on vascular and nonvascular plant IDs from 2013-2014
(in-house, contract, and UAM Herbarium). 

Entry of field data into spreadsheet and database format for analysis.

Stephen Talbot to work on vegetation classifications when data in format.

UAM/Derek Sykes group working
on bug IDs.



Project status: output products:

“portfolio” of site data:
plant list
site characteristics
tree cores
site photographs
aerial/satellite imagery
relevé site GIS
trip report (one per refuge)
etc.

Vegetation classification and categorization 
to existing schemes.

Vascular, nonvascular plant & arthropod specimens deposited to UAM
(other? Refuges?)

Additional sets of oblique aerial photos and shapefile of locations 
(GPS cameras!)

“Extra” reports of anything of specific interest encountered 
(e.g., archaeological site).



Questions/Clarifications/Fin


